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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
Wayne called the meeting of the S.A. to order Tuesday, September 29,
1970, at 6:05.

After the reading of last week's minutes, committee reports

were given.
Committee Reports
CAFETERIA--Gerald gave the report on cafeteria policies.

After dis-

cussing the present situation among students, Gerald presented the following
suggestions:
1. Tickets

a. Heritage - due to the fact that girls usually have a lot left
over on their tickets and guys do not have enough, the suggestion
was made to have a $14-a-week ticket and a $18-a-week ticket.
b. Pattie Cobb - since some people do not eat breakfast~ it was
recommended to have a two-meal-a-day ticket and a three-meal-a-day
ticket.
2. Drinks - have skim milk and cold drinks served.
3. Sandwich line - have a sandwich line at least once a day with a
variety of types.
Gerald, David and John will discuss these suggestions with Lott Tucker
Friday.
LYCEUMS--Wayne, Candy and Stevie discussed the matter of lyceums with
Dr. Ganus.

He

sa~

no reason why the S.A. could not have a Student Lyceum

Budget in the future if it could work out with the faculty committee.

They

also discussed the possibility of having another lyceum this year with the
students paying for it.
Dr. Ganus suggested that the matter be considered with Dr. Moore, head
of the Lyceum Committee.
CALENDARS AND DIRECTORIES--Calendars will be completed tomorrow and will
go out when the directories are completed, possibly Friday.
UNLIMITED CUTS--After discussing the problem of unlimited cuts with
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Dr. Joe Pryor, Gary presented the problems involved to the Council.

The

S .A. fee ls that the status quo should remain with the possibility of
improvement.

David moved that Gary be the chairman of a committee con-

sisting of Gerald, Kay and Wayne to talk with the Academic Affairs Committee.

The motion passed.

The Academic Affairs Committee is composed of

Cox, Ganus, Carr, Beckett, Birdsall, Hacker, E. Moore, Ulrey, Sewell, Bell,
Olree, and Brotherton.
Unfinished Business
Ecological Imbalance--Mr. Rushton could not be contacted.

This will

be discussed later.
CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE--Wayne introduced the Constitutional Committee.
Those present were David Lacy--chairman, Sue Meeker, Wayne, David; those
absent were Ellen Krammer, Jimmy Hulsey and Bobby Dockery.
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE--The Conference will be held at Oklahoma
Christian in November.

As of yet no definite time has been set.

call OCC to see about the dates.

Wayne will

All the members of the Council will prob-

ably be able to go.
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE--The Council needs to be thinking of a theme
for the Leadership Conference.
til next week.

Kay moved that the discussion be tabled un-

The Council agreed.

SENIOR SPEAKERS--The Council made a list of suggested senior speakers
for chapel talks this year.

New

Busitlles:s
FACULTY COMMITTEES--Wayne presented the faculty committee appointments:
Academic Affairs Committee - David and Kay
Academic Scholarship Committee - Wayne
Athletic Committee - Gerald and Kay
Lectureship Committee - John
Library Committee - Candy
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Lyceum Committee - Wayne and Chor Yen
Physical Plant Committee - Karen
Student Affairs Committee - Gary and Stevie
Teacher Education Commi t t ee - Candy
RELIGOUS AFFAIRS CHAIRMAN--Gre g Franz discussed the aspects of
religous life on Harding and made suggestions.
the Youth Forum.

He gave the plans for

Kay moved that we establish a Religous Affairs Committee

with Greg as chairman and including David Luke, Charlie Cochran, Judy
Griffith, and Cindy Cornell and John Carr.

The committee will work with

the S.A. and under the auspices of the S.A.

The motion carried.

OFFICE HOURS--The office hours were given when someone would be in the
S.A. office.

This is the time when people can come in and talk with the

Council members.
REGISTRATION FEE--Stevie will find out what the money is spent for
when taken out of registration fee.
SA OFFICE--Karen moved that we place Chor Yert i ·p. charge of decorating the S.A. office.

The motion carried.

SUGGESTION BOX--John was placed in char ge of putting up the suggestion
box in the designated area in the student center.
fil1ERALD ROOM
Emerald Room.

CALEND~R--Karen

has put up the calendar for renting the

The room can be rented for $3.00.

Report from Freshmen
The meeting was attended by several residents of Armstrong Hall.
Freshman Mike Justus presented to the Council the petitions and report
concerning the eleven o'clock curfew.
the end of the minutes.)

The motion

(The report is given in full at
was made to accept the report of

the freshmen admended to read twelve instead of one on week-ends.
motion carried with only one opposition.

The

The S.A. appreciated the way

the freshmen presented their proposal and the attitude they displayed.
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HOMECOMING--Since the fourth performance of the play'The Apple Tree"
has been scheduled for 8:30 on Homecoming night, Stevie moved that the
Council make a special request to Mr. Bob West that he reschedule 1!1The
Apple Tree" to an earlier time the evening of October 17 in order that
an S.A. movie may be shown.

The motion carried with one opposition.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES--Greg will see Mr . Tucker about getting Searcy
phone books placed by all phones in the dorms.

He will also see that a

listing of all numbers on campus is put above each phone.
The meeting adjourned at 8:32.
Respectfully submitted,
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Stevie Green, Secretary

